
Hello Church! Thank you soo much for being willing to participate in our Love our City week. 
We are so excited for this week and for what we can accomplish together. We are so excited 
for 6 churches to come together with a shared heart for families in our community. School 
supplies are essential for student success and we are thrilled to have your help in being able to 
support our schools by letting people know that the church is FOR them and we LOVE them. 
THANK YOU SO MUCH for your generosity and heart for others. Listed below is a number of 
supplies you can look into getting for families who need it. We also got a special request from 
the principal of Ridgeview for combination locks for students as well. You can drop these 
supplies off during the week at Bethel Road Presbyterian Church from 9am-5pm. We are 
hoping you can buy a backpack and fill it all or some of the supplies listed below (or as much 
as you can)


If you have any questions or if there is anything we can do please email us at any time! We love 
you guys and so thankful for you!


In Christ,


The Love Our City Team


Other Supplies 
Combination locks (master locks or other)

Small $5 gift cards for incentives for student success

 

K-2nd Grade 
backpack (12-14 in.)

spiral notebook

learn to write paper

construction paper

markers

crayons

pencils & erasers

pencil box

safety scissors

glue sticks

  
  
3rd-5th Grade 
backpack (gender neutral)

3-ring binder & dividers

ruled paper (300 sheets)

composition book

zippered binder pocket

pencils & erasers

colored pencils

markers

black pens

glue sticks

safety scissors

ruler & protractor

  



Middle-High School 
  
heavy duty backpacks (gender neutral) 

3-ring binder & dividers

college-ruled paper (300 sheets)

spiral notebooks-college ruled

zippered binder pocket

2 pocket folders

pencils / colored pencils / markers

black pens

glue sticks &scissors

highlighters

scientific calculator

ruler, protractor & compass

college-ruled composition book


